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CITY CHAT.

Baby BhoeB25 cents Boston.
Wanted A. wash woman at the C. O.

D. laundry.
"Kit the Arkansas Traveler" at the

theatre tonight.
Special sale Big bargains in ehoes at

the Boston tomorrow."
The Sherwood " pi mo recital occurs at

the High schco! toUight.
Chanfrau ' Kit. the Arkansas Trav-

eler," at the theatre tonight.
Mrs. F. LI. Rockwell has returaed from

a visit to friends in Cambridge.
Piano recital by the celebrated XV. II.

Sherwood at the Ugh school this eve-

ning.
W. II. Muoger left this morning on a

visit to friends in the cts'.ern part of the
state.

Special 6ale tomorrow A lady's don- -
gola button shoe for $143, worth $ 2

the Boston.
Gregory Brown, of O,born, stopped in

the city today on his way home from
Cbicage.

The greal Chanfrau in hit fa nous play
"Kit the Arkansas Traveler" at the thea-Hr- e

toniaht.
Public notice See the change of ad.

for tomorrow only shoes at big bargains
Boston.
Senator Bassett, of Peoria, is in the

city today boosting his boom for treas-urershi- p.

Charles Deere, of Moline, is grandpa
and the new heir to fame and fortune is
named Wjman.

James Duncan and wife, of Albany,
have been spending a few days with
friends in the city.

J. F. Munroe, treasurer of the "Arkan-
sas Traveler" campany. mide The An-G- V8

a pleasant call this afternoon.
Dr. Flint's mesmeric performances and

feats continue to attract large audiences
and to excite much interest at Turner
hall.

For bargains in shoes visit the Boston
tomorrow. They will sell a lady's front
lace, cloth top shoe for 3. 50, worth
$3 50.

Specie! Child's kid spring heel, 5 S.

only S3 cents, worth $1.25; also 4
only 75 cen's. worth f 1, tomorrow only
B ston .

Mrs. C. A. Mayo, who ha9 been visi'.iDg
with her parents, Con. Cool tnd wife on
Twentieth s'rett, has gone to her home
in Chicagi.

Bridge travel yesterday amounted to:
Foot Nor'h. south, 873; total,
1.743 Teamb North. 623; south, 616;
tot!, 1.2 44.

Special We will repeat our sale on
child's spring heel shoes at $S cents and
missis at $1, worth 40 per cent more, to-

morrow only the Boston .

Capt. C. W. Durham returned this
morning from Q'lincy where he invoiced
the government possessions there for
Maj. Mickenzie, whosj jurisdiction now
includes the Quincy district.

The ladies of Trinity guild will give a
tea on Saturday afternoon from 2 to 6

o'clock at the residence of Col. II. B.
Burgh, 1024 Second avenue, to which all
the friends of the ladies are cordially in
vited. Home made candies and cakes
will be for sile.

Chailes E Morton, tha general western
agent of tbe Geisir Manufacturing com-

pany, his rented the residence at 712
Second avenue, owned by C. W. Negus,
and b rent frr his family, who will ar-

rive here in. a few-diy- s and make this
their future home.

Clemann & Salz-nac- n unpacked a car-

load of bedroom and parlor suits which
are direct from the factory at Grand
Rapids, Mich. They hl.--o expect another
car of very fine furniture that was ship-

ped Monday and which they will have
opened about th; 23th, when they will
show the most elegant display ever
shown west of Chicago.

The Rock Island Ice company yesterday
purchased 2.000 tons of pure ice from the
Moline Ice company, and this with 1,000
tons cut near Milan and 1,000 tons of
fiae channel ice gives the company 4.000
tons for its customers this summer, which
will be sold at 20 cents a hundred pounds
by this wide-awak- e company.

The tri city ladies in charge of ths

for the fancy dress ball to
be told at the Carper Feb. 29, have
found that they cannot give it on such a
scale i.nd make it directly a charity af-

fair. Hence a committee on invita-

tions 1 as been selected, and if there
should be a surplus it will be devoted to
the pu -- poses of the Russian relief move-

ment.
Mail Agent Cimpbell is already begun

to furt'ier the ideas of civil service re-

form which arc likely to prevail through-
out the land this fall, and he has
commenced by devoting himself to Fifth
ward jolitics in which be has taken an
active band, with a determination to
"beat Evans or bust." To accomplish
this ben diligently grooming Charley
Oiwald to make the race, and unless the
unexpected happens Oswald will be the
republican nominee in the Fifth the com-

ing election.

Itailraad Karket.
The B ardstown accommodation over

the C, II. & Q. which leaves here at
2:55 o'clock was delayed some time this
afternooc by the front wheels of the en-

gine getting off the track just below the
waterworks.

Commencing Feb. 15. the Chicago &

Eastern Illinois will adopt the pho!o-grap- h

feiture for its mileage books.
Thereafter no mileage books will be sold

unless the visage of the purchaser is
pasted on --.he cover.

Austin C'oibin, president of the New
York & Ntw England road, says that the
first year of bis administration he expects
to cut down the operating expenses of
the lines 00.000. So far as improving
tbe property is concerned, he says he has
$3,000,000 at his command to use if it is

shown that it would be to tbe advantage
of the company to expend that sum.

Reduced rates have been authorized
by the passenger department of the Cen-

tral Trhffia association for the following
events: Canned Goods Association
Western Packers. Chicago, Feb. 1012;
state convention Young Men's Christian
association o" Ohio, Akron, Feb. 11-1- 4,

N ttional Electric Light associauoncon- -

vention, Buffalo, N. Y.,Feb. 23 20; Gen
eral Conference Methodist Episcpa'
church, Philadelphia, May 2 23.

A statement of the earnings of tbe
Pennsylvania road for December shows
an increase in gross earnings of 191,510
and in expenses cf $524,912, making a
decrease in net earn'ngs ot 533,4)2. For
the year 1S91 the gross increase is $1.
224, 5S1 and in expenses $966,89 ), mak-

ing a net increase of $257,691. Oa tbe
lines west of Fittsburg and Erie gross
etrnings for D scember show a decrease
of $193. C87. The decrease in net earn-
ings for the month was $455,774. For
the year these lines show a decrease in
gross earnings cf 11,003,645 and in ex-

penses of $1,337,136. making a net in-

crease for the y arof $333,491.

Thn KHe Ball Mve.
L. C. Stockwell, tbe ball player, was in

Rock Island today consulting with sev-

eral of our citizens who are interested in
placing a club of the I. --I. league in the
twin-citie- s next season. Mr. Stockwell
has a letter from President J. F. McKee
of tbe league, who says the southern cir-

cuit is complete and he speaks with favor
of tbe project, to put a clnb in the twin-citie- s.

It has been suggested that the matter
of forming a club be placed in 'he hands
of the advertising committee of the Im-

provement association, a very good idea.

No other preparation combines the
positive economy, the peculior merit and
the medicinal power uf Hood's Sarsapar-illa- .

Special sale tomorrow Boston.

Dead Saa Fruits.
They ly multitude when they arc the pro-

duct of neglect of incipient l:scao. A "slight"
cold, a lit of indiceetiiii , billioume- or crmatlpa-- 1

ion each or any of tbt -- e. "minor ailment?11 ad-
vance in many rises with "leagne-di-stroyi-

ctndes." Give them a ivitt. eriy defeat wittt
er Stomarh B I ers and avert the dan-

ger. Ahernethy arimir.i'terrd an alarming e

tothe man whs tn'ormed him that he bad
"only a co dl" "O ly a cold." repeated the doc-
tor. "What would the pU2iie'" Khrnm-a- t

pm and In grippe are easily extingiiiehahle at
the tart. Wnj then a' ow them to get up a ful
head of steam Pnt on the braked with theBitier. The genial wa mth which this sup rb
medicine did wen tnrouph the evstem. the

it give to ihf clrc i!ationo"f the blood, it
oiith nu au- - atrrntrttun nir effort npon the uer-To- ug

pe- -. al'y rtTomme id it to the enfeebled and
Kirk. Tt the great spei ifir. for malaria.

, Dr. Price's Cream Bating Powder possesses a peculiar
merit not approached by that of any other baking powder.
It produces the hot buckwheat, Indian or Whe.it cakes, hot
biscuit, doughnuts, waffles or muffins. Any of these tasteful
things may be eaten when hot with impunity by persons of
the most delicate digestive organs. Dr. Price's Cream Bak-
ing Powder leavens without firmentation or decomposition.
In its preparation none but the purest of cream of tartar, so-

da, etc. is tiscd, and in such exact equivalents as to always
guarantee a perfectly neutral result, thereby giving the natu-
ral and sweet flavor peculiar to buckwheat and ether flour
that may be used, the natural flavor so much desired and ap
preciated by all. The oldcr.t patrons of Dr. Prices powder tell
the story, that they can never get the same results from any
other leavening agent, that their griddle cakes, biscuits, etc.
are never so light and never taste so sweet or .o good as
when raised with Dr. Prices Cream Baking Powder.
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CAUGHT THE COX.

Tlie "Arkansas Trav-Ir- " ut C'oii-dart- or

modjvin. of ihn C, B. & (..
Have a Tlif
Freak In Town.
Tbe "Arkansaw Traveler," who has

been having fun wi.h numerous people
around town today, got a little the bet-- t

of Conductor Studyuin. of the C, B. & Q ,

on his way into the city this morning.
The company came up on tbe Beardstown
accommodation and after being on the
train awhile the knight of tbe ticket
punch ran up against an awkward looking

individual usually denominated in
dramatic circles as a "rube," who stared
about him in a bewildered sort of way

The "con" toucb d him on the arm and
said "ticket pleast?"

'IIe ?" ref ponded the countryman.
"Ticket, have you got a ticket? '

Course I've got a ticket."
' We'.l give it to me."
'No I wont. If you want a tLket go

ar.d buy one, I bought mine."
This was too much for the conductor,

and he pulled the bell cord and put tbe
hayseed off the train, but when he went
forward again he found him still op, and
after putting him off again and again
and finding hitn on the train be collared
the stranger in a coach sod received his
fire along with a horse liugh in hiah C
from the passengers, who had been put
on in the meantime by the rest of the
company.

When tbe joke became known there
was none who erpyed it more than
tbe jolly conductor himself. This
afternoon the same individual was stroll
ing about the C..R. I. & P. depot and
wanted to get into the ticket office, where-
upon Officer Glass got his eye on him
and indignantly threw him out of tbe de
pot, and at Ust accounts was persuing
the cramer up the avenue at a br k

speed.

A le tter That XV m Nr.t AVN11- - Wrlcomo.
A man who was slightly bald stood bare-

headed in Broadway the other day, nerv-
ously rabbins the bald spot with one hand
and holding an open letter at arm's length
with the ot her band. His eyes bulged from
their sockets: his teeth were hard set, and
Lis brow was wrinkled in a mighty frown.
An acquaintance stopiied in passing to ask:

"What is the matter, old ruaD? Any bad
news?"

'"My wife has pone into the country.
Just look at what she has writ ten :"'

The sympathizing friend looked and read
the following extract: "I forgot the key of
the trunk. The hunch of keys is in the
pocket of that striped tringbam dress of
mine, hanging on the inside of the hail
closet door up stairs. Please send both flat
keys, as I don't know which to use. With
the keys you can send Katie's bracelet,
which she says she left in the right hand
corner of t he lower d rawer of her bureau.
There also is an old lace pin. not-th-

one with the pin broken, which she
would like to have. It is in the top
drawer. If the keys are not in the
gingham dress they may be in the top
drawer of the bureau in the front room.
Don't forget to send back to Mrs. Jones
that pattern for Birdie's frock that. I didn't
have time to send, i think it is in the sewing
machine drawer or on the mantel in the
dining room. It was cold here last night
and 1 may need my neuralgia medicine.
Better send it with the other things. It is
on a shelf in the dining room closet. Be
sure and send the right bottle. Katie says
her lace pin may be on that dotted Swiss
dress which she wore at t he Browns' party.
It hangs in the wardrobe in her room.
The key to the wardrobe must be in the
bnnch with the others. Io take good cane
of yourself anil"'

"Ahem!"' said the sympathizing ac-
quaintance.

''What in blazes would yon do?" inquired
the baldheaded man, putting on his hat.

"Telegraph that, you are sic k, and let her
fin'i the things when she comes back."

The biildbended man shook his head
sadly, put the letter in his pocket and
walked away with the air of a martyr.
New York Tribune.

Women in the Rmin.
Do you know that there is nothing which

has a tendency to m.ske a delicate woman
feel common so thoroughly as to have to
be out on the streets in the rainf Hustled
and jostled and elbowed by damp and
shabby crowds. Trodden under foot by
dray horses, rescued by brave policemen,
buffeted by newsboys, run down by cabs,
hounded by beggars who sit in "the rain
playing on defunct accordions and de-
manding a cent's worth of sympathy.
Torn wilh the vain attempt to hold up
skirts, c;irry a bundle and hoist a peta.cl
at one and t he same tinie.

Ankles wet, boors grimy, skirts sloppy,
temper squally, hope dead, eourageqnench-ed- !

Somebody meets you and asks, "Well,
does this suit you?" As though the weath-
er was something you had been sampling.
You long to kill him. but content yourself
with ha'.iug him and trying to put out his
eyes with your petard (sometimes called an
umbrella). At. last you reach home, only
to slink into t he cellar and sit on the lid of
the furnace door, like a lost spirit out on
bail, and while you dry your skirts and
curl your feathers you say to yourself,
"Well, if there is an angel in heaven that
could le turned loose iu a rainstorm and
not fall from grace, that angel must have
acquired a knack that we women know
nothing about."

One might perhaps preserve some sem-
blance of d.iintinesa and decorum in a
north country coalpit, but every vestige
of presentable appearance goes by the board
in a city tempest of wind and rain. Chi-
cago Herald.

The progress in railroad building in the
Argentine Itepublic is shown bythefol-lowint- r:

In lhol they had but eighteen miles
of railroad, and in 1SH over 5,000 miles of
road were cien to traffic and C.O0O miles
more in process of construction.

For scrofula' in every form Hood's
oarsaparilla is a radicel, reliable cure. It
has an unequalled record of cures.

Krause's Headache Capsules are more
pleasant snd convenient to take than
powd:rs, wafers, elixirs, etc.

Hoi cofiee, chocolate or a good cup of
tea at Krell & Math's anytime.

Every Tub.
"Every tub shouM stand on iw own

bottom." That is wh-r- e Krmse'a Ger-

man Oil stands. It mikes no compar
isons wilh other prcprctions of a sim-
ilar nature, hut I claims as an ex-- t

rnal apphcHtion it f:n ro uperior.
For sale "v n'l i!ru2sji-t- s. Hsr'z&B hn- -

Ben, wholesale ' gen s.

Dr J E IitvMne has remove.! from
his old 'oc ition over D.n'a store aud is
no iv 1 Cited over Kre'd & Mnili's

yspepsia
Few people have suffered more severely

from dyspepsia than Mr. E. A. MeMahon, a
well known grocer of Staunton, Va. He says
" Before 1878 I was in excellent health, weigli-in-

over 200 pounds. Iu that year an ailment
developed into acute dysepsia, and soon I
was reduced to 162 pounds, suffering burning

sensations in the stomaen,
palpitation of the heart,Intense nausea, and indigestion.

could not sleep, lost all
heart in my work, had fits of melancholia, and
for days at a time I would have welcomed
death. I became morose, sullen and irritable.
and for eight years life was a burden. 1 tried
many physicians and many remedies. One day
a workman employed by me suggested that
I take Hood's

535 Suffering ai
sia. I did so, and before taking the whole of
a bottle I began to feel like a new man. The
terrible pains to which I had been subjected,
ceased, the palpitation of the heart subsided,
my stomach became easier, nausea disap
peared, and my entire system began to
tone up. With returning
strength came activity of 8 Yearsmind and body. Before
the fifth bottle was taken
I had regained my former weight and natural
condition. I am today well and 1 ascribe it
to taking Hood's Sarsaparilla."

N. B. If you decide to take nood's Sarsa-
parilla do not be induced to buy any other.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Eoldhyatldrninrists. fl; six for $6. Trepared only
by C. I. HOOD 4 CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Hut.

IOO Doses One Dollar

wr i i

SOLVED THE PKOBLEM.
The inventor of tbe New Scale Kim

ball Piano was overjoyed when he found
what a success he bad made of it, and tbe
above cut represents his feelings Have
you exmined these pianos? Do not
confound them with the old stenciled
make, but call and see the New Scale;
tbey are the finest in the land. We have
just received a fine assortment in An-nqu- c

Oak. Bird's Eye Msple. Mahogany.
S&tin. Walnut, French Walnut and Rose
Wood finish cases. Call early and see
the fioest variety ever shown in tbe city
of Rock Island.
D. Boy Bowlby, 172S Secsd Ave.

LOUIS GLOCKHOFF'S

, .... - V- -r

Billiard and Pool Parlors.
N

Uavlne jnst famished fine Parlor nptair and
equipped it with two of Brunswick Bulke'B

finest Billiard Tablet, also two ace l'ool
Tables.

IN THE CIGAR STORE
:hi; fluestlineof Imported and Domestic Cicare

and Tobacco in the market.
1S0S Second Avenue.

W. Trefz & Co.,
Headquarter for

School Books,

Toys and Candy.

TOBACCO

If you wish to see a nice line
of VALENTINES call and
spe onr display.

W. TREFZ & CO.,
2223 Fonrth Ave.

EXECUTOE'S NOTICE.

Estate of Herman Buntenbach. deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed execu-

trix of the lael will atid textament of Herman
Buntenbach, late of the county of Rock Island,
state of Illinois, deceased, hereby pives notice
that she will appear before the county court of
Kock Island couDty. at the office of the clerk of
said court,in the city of Rock Island, at theApril term, on the llrst Monday in April next,at which time all persons hiring claiu.s apaint
said estate are notified and requested to attend
for the purpose of havrog the same adjusted. Allpersons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment to the undersigned.

Dated this Sflth dy of Januarr, A. D. 189.
GBKTBUDE BCNTENBACH, Kiecutrtx.

c I PffiE BROS.

Wash Goods.

We are receiving elegant
lines in wash goods .and
ginghamr,

Spring Dress Goocs.

"Woolen dress goods for
spring in great variety are
now arriving.
New mixtures,
New robes
New colorings in chevrons
and other fabrics.

BROS.,
Ttsl.Tl?, Tl.lTiOTii

LARGEST STOCK OF

Furniture
IN THE CITIES,
NOS.

and

SECOND AVE.
AND

124, 12o and 128
Sixteenth Street.

for quality. If you want a good
One need not be told what a

Set like those have to show will

Everv woman that KPPTa
finish Fire Sets and Irons.

are the leaders mada in Tllinma

filled.

and oth3r

for tv-
have just

and i rlUi:
for lb per
from price of every V-"-

s

week. and pr -- es
lower than you hav

for as good

knife try one.
nice an
be. Also

Tirtnaa uronta syh Iron

Nu. Ave.

OF

5 v .-
-.

I

are all to buy at or
any other time. Come in ani see how much I have to show von
iuai "sniu auu uovei in

T.
Cor. Third Ave. and Rock

CENTRAL
For Go to

and Pork

All telephone orders promptl j

WE THE

Tennis and Outino-FLANNEL-

various ia'jrics

McINTIRE
Rock

THE

THREE

1525 1527

Chenille

Special oaring
recsivea a 'laTee

consignment,
room will deduct

pair sold
Very pretty

hoa-- d

quoted quality.

and Carpets

BOCK ISLAND.

present elegant Carving
those

Ranges

MARKET.

Packers. and
Fish.

Telephone 1103. 17'X) Third

NORTHFIELD
POCKET KNTVRS SPTRRrvRQ

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.

Acorn Stoves

gaaranteed. These good things Christmas

nouseseeping goods.

JOHN NOFTSKER,
Twentieth Street, Island.

CHOICE MEATS

H. Treman & Sons,
Poultry

Game.

HAVE FINEST

Curtains.

Wrought

and
fnrnnrcnftnoi

Oysters

Lake

Bread, Cakes, Pies and Buns
In the city. Also see our line of fresh fried Cakes, Cream
Pies and Cream Puffs, Angel Foods, etc., and many
other varieties too numerous to mention. We also get
up the finest of Wedding and Party Cates, and Oyster
Patties a specialty. Only the best of material used in
the manufacturing of all theee goods, and first-clas- s

workmanship guaranteed. We deal largely in Wedding
Cake. Ornaments of all kinds,

CITY BAKERY.
MUNROE, DeHUE & ANDERSON.

You can save money by trading at the Old Reliable

5 AND lO CENT STORE.
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Classware and Wooden-ware- ,

Etc.
MBS. C. MITSCH'S, 1314 Third Are.


